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Many ofthe early medical

school faculty members

played key roles in the Los

Angeles County Medical

Association, founded in

Apothecaries Hall at Main

and Temple streets in Los

Angeles. Far right, Joseph P.

Widney, M.D., the medical

school's eccentric founding

dean. Below, a postcard of

LosAngeles, ca. 1906.
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R oughly a year later, w ith the stat ion

given the go-ahead but the dust

from the battl e st ill settling, th e Los Angeles

Record sent a repo rte r to Chinatown to

investigate a particularly curious property

a th ree-story brick edi f ice on Aliso Street

that was among th ose slated for demo li

ti on. Wh at attracted th e paper's attention

w as a faded sign on th e structure that w as

clearly at odds with its current occu pants.

"Time has played a queer prank upo n

the old University of Southern Califo rn ia

'medical school ' at 445 Aliso Street ," read

a caption in th e December 13, 1927, issue

of th e paper. " W here once t he voices of

d ignif ied professors insti lled scientific

know ledge in th e minds of wou ld-be

physicians, th e mournful 'bee-haw' of

several hundred mul es reverberates today.

. . .For more th an 25 years t he medical

college building has hou sed th e offices

of W. A. Saunders' mule mark et-the

largest in th e southwest. says Jim Connor,

local manager.... From th ese off ices more

t han 1,500 work animals are rent ed over

Southern Califo rn ia, Ar izona , New M exico

and Nevada. The mu les are held in corrals

aro und th e

building,

w hich was

built nearly a

half-centu ry

ago, Connor

est imates, out

of brick

brought to

Los Angeles



by sailing vessels around the Horn. The

w ords, 'Medical College: are st ill diml y

visible above th e front door of th e bu ilding

facing Ali so Street.. . . "

BIRTH OF A MEDICAL SCHOOL

Much as th e inscription had grown faint

and the former classrooms f illed with mul e

harnesses, so th e medical schoo l itself had

been tran sfigured by th e years. USC,

founded in 1880 by civic leaders belonging

to the Methodi st Episcopal Church, was

Sout hern California's first research univer

sity, and amid th e land boom of the

decade it quick ly mushroomed into a sys-

tem of camp uses st retching from San

Diego to Tulare. The university ultimately

closed most of these campuses in the real

estate bust of 1888. The medical college

was a not able exception .

At the time of th e medi cal school's cre

ation in 1884, the st udy o f medic ine in

America amounted to little more th an

vocati onal training . The vast major ity of

the count ry's medical schools w ere propri

etary enterprises design ed as muc h to turn

a profit as to educate the next generat ion

of physicians. The scient ific basis of med

ical pract ice was virtually unknown, and

the quality of the instruct ion wa s erratic

at best. The West's two schools we re both

in San Francisco . The Medical Department

of th e University of the Pacific, founded

in 1858, later aff iliated w ith Stanford

University. Toland Medi cal College, estab

lished in 1864, eventually affiliated w ith

the University of California and became

the University of Calif ornia, San Francisco.

USC's med ical school was conceived by

Joseph Pomeroy Widney, MD ., an 1866

Toland graduate and the younger brother

of Judge Robert Macla y W idn ey, w ho w as

a driving forc e behind USC's founding. The

yo unger Widney wa s a successfu l physician

in t he dusty fron t ier to w n of Los Angeles

los Angeles wa s a true

frontier town when USC's

medical school was

founded. The Widney

brothers collaborated on

many real estate ventures

in the growing city. One of

them was the Widney

Building, seen at far

left in 1888.



W. A. Saunders' mule

market, which later

occupied the original

medical college building,

providedmules, like the

ones seen at left, that were

central to the region's

growth. los Angeles grew

rapidlyfollowing the open-

ing of the transcontinental

railway and attracted

people from manyparts of

the country. This diverse

populationmade a variety

of medical conditions

available for study.

and a member of USC's Board of Trustees.

His concept initi ally merited onl y a sen

tence in the minutes of the 1884

Methodist Episcopal Annual Conference:

"At a recent meeting of the Board of

Directors, steps we re taken towards the

opening of a College of Medicine,

J. P. Wid ney being elected Dean

of t he Faculty wi t h power to act."

In March 1885 W idney con

vened a group of colleagues at

his office on First Street, hoping

to recruit them as facult y for the

new school. The assembly was a

distinguished one by th e standards of 19 th

century Los Angeles, including many of the

city's medical elite. Eleven physicians joined

Wid ney on the new faculty. Four more

were appointed the fo llowing month .

"A College of Medicine has been

organized w ith an able faculty of 16 mem

bers, w ho are eminent in their profession,

and the departmen t is full y prov ided for

and equipped , having lecture rooms and

large hospitals at th eir disposal, and quite

a large number of students have signif ied

their expectat ion to be in attendance

duri ng the coming year," stated that year's

Meth odist Episcopal Annual Conference

minutes. "The success of thi s college is

assured."

The faculty of the nascent college

hammered togeth er a curriculum and
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J oseph Widney, founding dean of USC's

medical school, was by turns a visionary

and anachronism, civic leader and eccentric,

scientist and man of letters, philosopher and

racial chauvinist, Renaissance man, pastor

and, some would say, a kook.

Born December 26,1841, ina log cabin

in Miami County, Ohio, one of seven chil

dren, Widney effectively became the head

of his household at 15 when his father

died. He worked to support the family,

but managed to complete high school and

attend Miami Un iversity in Oxford, Ohio,

to study Latin and Greek. He was there

only five months before the Civil War in t er

vened, and he enlisted with the Ohio

Volunteers. He was ill-suited for army life,

however, and in 1862, with his health in

shambles, he followed his two older

brothers to California, where he hoped

to regain his vigor.

He enrolled in Toland Medical College

in San Francisco, where he won the award

for "most deserving " student among the

1866 graduating class of 10. He reenlisted

in the army and spent two years as a doc

tor in the Arizona campaign against the

Apaches.

After his discharge, Widney moved to

Los Angeles, where his brother Robert was

a prominent attorney. In 1868 he began a

medical practice with John S. Griffin, a

Confederate sympathizer. Widney is said to

Joseph Widney

have examined William Tecumseh Sherman

in consultation with Griffin , and is reputed

to have dissuaded the local sheriff from

releasing an outlaw-Tiburcio Vasquez

from whom Widney had once removed a

bullet after a gunfight. Widney bought

land in several Southern California towns

and spearheaded an effort to build a

harbor in Wilm ington. He personally super

vised the dredging of the channel.

In 1872 Widney founded the Los

Angeles County Medical Association . He

helped found USC in 1880, serving on its

Board of Trustees and faculty. Five years

later, he established USC's medical school.

Along with colleague Walter F. Lindley, he

penned a travel book and co-founded

Southern California Practitioner, the

reg ion's first medical journal.

Stern and pious, Widney was not popu

lar with his students. Resigning the dean

ship in 1896, he retired from medicine and

devoted himself to his first love, w riting.

He also founded and bu ilt a church, and

served as its pastor for many years.

Widney wrote a mi xed bag of poetry,

essays and allegorical fict ion that reflected

his growing obsessions with religion and

race . In 1907 he published Race-Life of

Aryan Peoples, a two-volume opus that

some considered his masterpiece and

others reviled for its promotion of the

superiority of the white race.

Late in life Widney appeared odd and

caught in a time warp. Even in the late

1930s, his home lacked electricity. His

breakfasts consisted of raw onions, pota

toes and salt pork. When he went to town,

he usually wore his old army hat and cape.

By 1937 Widney was blind with cataracts

but refused to have them removed. " I

never saw so clearly before I was blind,"

he said . "With the onset of blindness came

increased clearness of my inner vision."

That vis ion, however peculiar, came to

an end on July 4, 1938, a few months shy

of his 97 t h b irthday.



admission requirements. The trustees

decreed that " the standard of attainments

for the admission of students into th e said

College of Medicine shall be as high, the

course of study as long, as varied and t hor

ough, and the requ irements for graduatio n

as rigid as in the recognized first-class col

leges of medicine of the United States."

Wid ney and his colleagues took that

charge seriously. From the start they

insisted on a three-year curriculum, even

tho ugh there were on ly three other medical

colleges nat ionwide w ith the same require

ment (most had two-year programs).

Widney found a home for the college

in a tw o-story brick building on Aliso

Street. The building, which fo rmerly

housed the Vache Freres W inery, was part

of the famous EI Aliso Vineyards of pionee r

vintner Don Luis Vignes . Vignes had

acqui red the vineyard's 104 acres in 1831

and is credited wi th introducing winemak

ing to California. The low er floor of the

brick building , originally a wine cellar,

became the dispensary. The upper tw o

f loo rs, formerly living quarters , were con

verted to classrooms.

The medica l school was to be a self

support ing entity and, beyond serving as

volunteers, the faculty actua lly paid for the

privilege of teaching at the new school-a

reflect ion of the status it afforded them.

They voted an initia l assessment of $25 ,

followed by $ l O a month. Rent fo r the

property was $50 a mon th and the bui ld

ing's renovation was carried out for less

than $200 . Lab equipment cost $100 and

a startup supply of drugs and dressings for

the dispensary w as obtained fo r $62.50. A

library was culled from old medical text

books dating back to the facu lty 's own

medical school days.

W idney had 1,000 cata logs printed and

distributed to Eastern colleges and medical

journals, accompanied by letters touting

the healthf ul and delightfu l climate of Los

Ang eles-especially to prospect ive students

"w ho are not robust." In the catalog

W idney described an additional allure to

the region : " [B]ecause of the cosmopolitan

character of th e popu lation, and the con

stant travel by sea and by land from all

parts of the world, disease in all its forms

and in almost every race and nationality"

was present fo r them to study. He also

The original medical school

buildingat 445Aliso Street,

whose previous occupant

had been the Vache Fnires

Winery, was later expanded

to equip the growing school

with laboratories, an out-

patient clinic and free

dispensary. Students dis-

sected cadavers in the

same basement quarters

that had once been used

as a wine cellar.
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w as acceptable non eth eless. By th e time

classes began there w ere 18 faculty mem

bers, including a woman, Elizabeth A.

Follan sbee, and Judge Robert M . Widney,

the dean's older broth er, who became a

professor of medi cal ju risprud ence.

Instruction consisted mainly of lecture s,

and on-the-job trainin g wa s limited. With

the only free dispensary in town, th e

schoo l's clinics w ere always crowded-an

inconvenienc e made worse by the fact th at

its hours we re limited because supervising

physicians couldn 't afford time away from

their practices. Bedside teaching ostensibly

took place at th e County Hospital and

Poor Farm, located on Mi ssion Road , and

th e Los Angeles Infi rmary, operated by th e

Sisters of Char ity, but in practice thi s, too,

was only available sporadically, subject to

the whims of the inst ructo rs.

The only internships available w ere three

claimed that th e exposure to surgery

w ould be great becau se " the many and

important railroad lines entering th e city"

offered many an opportunity to encounter

injuries resulting from railroading .

Notices w ere placed in local newspa

pers ann ouncing th at the college would

open on October 7, 1885. Admission

guidelines were liberal by any standards.

There were no matriculati on require 

ments-not even a high-school educa

t ion-and there w ere no restrict ions based

on age, race, color, relig ion or sex.

Although an entrance examinat ion wa s

required , it usually consisted of an oral test

in classical languages at Widney's hom e.

The three-year course of instru ct ion

w as distributed over six-m onth terms,

allowing student s to w ork for half the

year and attend school during the other

half . Tuition was $145 for the fi rst term

and $130 for the second term . The

thi rd year w as tu iti on-free, but there

wa s a $25 fee for a compulsory inter 

medi ate term of two months, plus a

$15 diploma fee. That brought to

$315 th e cost of the ent ire program .

Students we re expected to purch ase

the ir own textbooks, w hich we re as

outdated as those of th eir instructors.

The building w as ready in June

and, as October neared , students

began to register. Ten, including one

woman, enroll ed in th e complete

medical course. Two signed up for

special lecture s only. This wasn't quite

the" large number " predicted , but it



The original county hospital.

located on Mission Road.

was constructed in 1878.11

boasted 106beds. six staff

members and a $4.000

budget. and it became affili

ated with USC'smedical

school in 1885.11 served as

the site of clinical training

for medical school students.

Far left, the deed of John

Griffin's land to Los Angeles

County for the site of the

county hospital.



per year at the county hospital. Similarly,

laboratory instruction was limited to

chemistry, microscope work and anatomical

dissection, this latter subject being enor

mously popular owing in part to a steady

supply of cadavers from the county hospi

tal. Germ theories were still new and not

yet integrated into laboratory routine.

The X-ray had not yet been discovered;

bacteriology and biochemistry were in

their infancy; and knowledge of antitoxins,

antibiotics and serum treatments lay in

the future. As a result, medical instruction

amounted to little more than a discussion

of symptoms and conjecture about

approaches to treatment.

Nine of the original 12 students gradu

ated in three years. Three members of that

inaugural class later became faculty mem

bers of the college; one became a presi

dent of the Los Angeles County Medical

Association.

Previous page, the 1896USC

College of Medicine student

body. Left, the new medical

school building at 737

Buena Vista Street was built

with funds from the faculty,

who took out a mortgage to

pay for it. Upon opening in

1896,the building offered

larger and more modern

facilities for instruction.

THE QUEST FOR NEW QUARTERS

Because the College of Medicine's facilities

were inadequate even by 1880s standards,

Joseph Widney, a major investor in

Southern California real estate, purchased

the Aliso Street property and an adjoining

lot in 1886. His goal was to tear it down

and replace it with an appropriate facility.

As it turned out, California land values

collapsed the following year and expansion

plans were put on hold. But larger issues

were about to affect the medical school.

On December 30, 1891, USC's founding

president, Marion McKinley Bovard, died,

leaving behind a university in dire financial

straits and on the verge of collapse. Joseph

Widney was persuaded to assume the

presidency, a post he held in addition to

the deanship of the medical college for

three years. Serving without compensation,

he overhauled the university, putting the

brakes on its expansionist ways.

In the meantime, the medical school

limped along on Aliso Street until 1895,

when the faculty purchased a lot on Buena

Vista Street, now North Broadway, in what

today is Chinatown. Incorporating them

selves as the Hospital Building Association,

they borrowed $20,000 to construct a

modern three-story building, which opened

on January 3, 1896. Their plans also called

for the eventual construction of a hospital.

Widney, who had stepped down as presi

dent of USC in 1895 and relinquished the

deanship to Henry G. Brainerd, M.D., the

following year, retained the Aliso property

and rented it to W. A. Saunders' mule market.

Consistent with its many enhancements,

the new medical school building proved

considerably more expensive to operate

than the first. To support it faculty members

were forced to increase the size of their

contributions and to find ways of generat

ing additional revenue. Students in USC's

dental school joined medical students for

lectures; this contributed roughly $1,000 a

year toward expenses. Additionally, from

1905 to 1907 the school rented its audito

rium to USC's new College of Pharmacy and

its laboratories to private physicians.

While operating expenses remained a

challenge, private contributions allowed the

medical school to make significant capital

improvements. In 1899 Wilbur A. Hendryx,

M.D., donated $2,500 to build a laboratory

building in memory of his late wife. The

college also received $1,000 from Mary

Jane Mansill to equip a laboratory.

In 1904 the faculty, now led by Dean



Walter F. Lindley, M .D., voted to give up

their plans for a hospital and convert the

Hospital Building Association into a non

profit holding corporation . It wa s during

Lindley's deanship that W. Jarvis Barlow ,

M.D., who had built the Barlow Sanita rium

in Los Angeles, provided the school wi th

its first real library. In 1906 Barlow built a

classical-style brick library across th e st reet

from the school and deeded it to th e

college. The books inside belonged to th e

Barlow Library Association and eventually

D. C. Barber,M.D.; right of

center, a superintendent and

surgeon at the county hospi-

tal, is seen here supervising

a surgery in 1897. Barber

was also professor 01

pathology, histologyand

microscopyat the medical

school.



became part of the Los Ang eles County

Medical Association library.

Lindley was succeeded as dean in 1906

by Wi lliam D. Babcock, M.D .. w ho served a

single year before stepping down. Barlow

became dean in 1907, inheriting a medica l

school with serious financial prob lems.

Enrollment had plummeted from 129 to 98

in a single year, bringing tuit ion revenues

down with it . The school was facing a

shortfall of $4,000 on an operating budget

of just under $16,000. What's more, it now

had intensifying compet it ion. The new

The Collegeof Medicine

entered this floal in Los

Angeles' first La Fiesta

Parade in 1894. Another

view of the parade is seen

in the vintage postcard

below.



College of Physicians and Surgeons had

been established in 1904 and had its own

hospital, and th e Coll ege of Medical

evangelists was pursuing cert ificati on .

-urtherrnore. diploma mills w ere turning

out doctors in half the time and at half the

cost. Payment of the $20,000 mortgage

w as coming due . By 1909 the USC Board

of Trustees announced that th e school was

$22,000 in debt, with expenses increasing.

IDENTITY CRISIS

Clearly, the medic al school could no longer

survive on tuition alone, but USC lacked

Ihe resources to provide any support.

Faculty began agitat ing for state con t ribu

tions, noti ng that the University of

Californ ia (UC) had tak en over San

Francisco's Toland M edical College, w hich

under its new stat us w as enjoying gener

ous legislative funding , and th at the popu

lation of Southern Califo rn ia had eclipsed

that of the north.

Convinced th at drastic measures were

called for, Wi dney and a delegatio n of fac

ulty members traveled to Berkeley to

appeal to the UC Regents to save u ses

medical schoo l by making it , like Toland,

part of th e UC system. At first th e Regent s

rejected th e offer because th e school was

deeply in debt. But Jackson Graves, a

regent and local businessman, agreed to

assume th e $20,000 mortgage as his gift

to the University of Californ ia, and faculty

members paid off the remaind er of the

debt from t heir own pockets. The Regents

agreed in 1909 to accept the medical col

lege, wh ich became the Los Angeles

Department of the Schoo l of Medicin e of

the University of Calif orni a. Under the

aegis of the University of California, th e

school eventually became st rictly a post

graduate schoo l. It ult imately closed in

1952 when UCLA pursued plans to open

its own medical school.

Students and faculty loyal to USC

prot ested the University of Califo rn ia plan,

however, largely because it would require

Early anatomy classes at the

medical collegewere illu-

minated bylightprovided

bygas jets, which were

suspended from theceiling.

students to atte nd th e fir st two years of

medi cal school in Berkeley and th e last two

in Los Ange les. Partly to placate th em, USC

almost imm ediatel y sou ght a new affilia

tion, this tim e with its former competitor,

the College of Physicians and Surgeo ns.

A proprietary schoo l, th e college was

the 1904 creation of Chades W. Bryson,

M .D., a w ell-known Los Angeles physician

w ho was considered a technically skilled

surgeo n and compassion ate doct or.

Hand som e and sty lish, he cut a colorful

figure, and he drew many of his patients

f rom Chin atown and from amon g the

tow n's prostitutes. Bryson had been so suc

cessfu l raising fu nds for the new Angelus

Hospital that there had been enough

money left over to build a modern three

story building for a med ical school. The

school opened at 516 East Washingt on

Boule vard, w ith Bryson as dean. The 1905

graduating class, the Colleg e of Physicians

and Surgeons' fir st, had six students.

Within four years the college had been

elected to mem bership in th e Associat ion

of American Medical Colleges.

On August 11, 1909, foll owing a series

of meet ings, USC President George Finley

Bovard, a graduate of u ses fir st class and

its fourth president , asked th e university's

Board of Trustees to approve a merger with

th e College of Physicians and Surgeons.

They compl ied, and the new College of

Physicians and Surgeons, Medical

Department of the University of Southern

California w as ready for th e fall term . W ith

Bryson remain ing as dean , the college



E X C E R P T FRO i\1 THE F I J E X N ERR I,: P 0 R T

O N THE COLLEGE OF

PII'{SICIANS A ND SURGEONS

E st ab lished as an independent school, it

suddenly became, in 1909, nominally the

medical department of the University of

Southern California, when the former

medical department of that institution cut

loose in order to become the Los Angeles

clinical dep artment of the University of

Californ ia. The seriousness with which the

Univers ity of Southern California treats

medical educati on may be gathered from

this amusing performance .

Entrance req uirem ent : High school

graduation or "equ ivalent."

Attendance: 32

Teaching staff: 41 , 28 be ing professors.

The teachers are practicing physicians; no

one gives his entire time to the school.

Resources available for maint enance:

Fees, amounting to $4 ,075 (estimated).

Laboratory faci li ties: The school is

ordinary in type. It possesses a small

chemical laboratory, a single laboratory in

common for pathology, histology, and

bacteriology, w ith meager equipment and

supplies, and no animals; a dissecting

room with sufficient anatomical material,

and clay for model ing bones; a limited

number of wet specimens, and a small

number of books in a room that is locked,

though opened to st udents on request.

There is no laboratory for physiology or

pharmacology. The building is new,

attractive, and fairly well kept.

Clin ical facilities: A considerable part

of one floor is used for a dispensary. The

rooms are poorly equipped and cared for;

there is no clinical laboratory. The atten

dan ce is very small , for the neighborhood

is decidedly w ell -t o-do .

The school adjoins a pr ivate hospital

in which many of the te achers are inter

ested . It is, however, of no t eaching

use. The catalogue describes it as "not

a charity hosp ital by any means.... In fact

it is a twentieth century classy hospital."

For clinical instruction the students have

accessto the County Hospital, several

miles distant, where the school has the

use of 100 beds, hold ing clini cs for senior

students two days w eekl y. In surgery, stu

dents witness an operation w ithout tak

ing part in it; in med icine, th e st ude nts

make brief histo ries, which are, however,

no part of the hosp ital records. Autopsies

are done by internes, w ho hav e no con 

nection with the medical school. Students

are not admitted to the obstetr ical ward.

Clinical fa cil ities are thus ext remely lim

ited, for the management of the hospital

is in no essential respect controlled by

educational considerat ions.

Date o f visit: May 1909

o pe ned an ou tpati ent cl in ic in 191 3, th e

fac u lty was expa nded, an d by 191 4 t he

ent rance requirements w ere ratch eted up

to inc lud e one year o f undergraduate

st udies. This was soo n increased to two

yea rs. By 19 18 o ne year of hospital intern

shi p was req uired, ma king a total of seven

yea rs of co llege requ ired before an M .D .

degree w as gran ted .

Not everyone was impressed, how ever.

In 191 0 A braham Flexn er, o nce the head

m aster of a pri vate school in Louisvill e,

Kentucky, pr oduced a landmark rep ort

for th e Carnegie Foundat ion for th e

A dvancement o f Teach ing: Medical

Education in the Unit ed States and

Canada. The influent ia l document. which

qu ickly came to be known as the "Flexner

report, " w as t he resu lt of 18 months of

person al visits Flexner ma de to all 155

m edical schoo ls in t he Un ited States and

Ca nada . In th e rep o rt he rebu ked the

schools for their commercialism an d

de p lo rab le standa rds.

Flexner used as his qual ity benchmark

the Joh ns Hopkins University Schoo l o f

Medicine, founded in 18 93, w hich h ad

co mbined a Germ an approach t o m edi cal

resea rch wit h Brit ish t rad it io ns of cl in ical

educa t ion . Hopkins req u ired a baccalaure

at e degree fo r admissio n, and it had a

highly qu alified facul ty that conducted

resear ch , a rigorou s fo ur-year curriculum

and hospital clerks hi ps w it h hands-on bed

side teachi ng. Flexner looked fo r proper

lab equ ipment. lib raries, ev ide nce of a

school's cont rol o f hosp it als w here fa culty



Medical students work in a

biology laboratory at the

College of Physicians and

Surgeons in 1914, the year

World War I began in

Europe. Much of what

would be learned about

treating disease and injury

in the ensuing few years

would come oul of the war.

uao a right to teach, adequate financing

.u id full -tim e faculty. He didn't mince words

w hen it came to report ing what he saw.

Among th e outgrowths of the Flexner

rt-port w ere a tightening of state licensing

laws in w hich medica l licenses were only

wanted to graduates of approved schools,

.md the development of a system of qual 

uy rati ngs by the American Medical

Association (AMA). Class A schools were

considered acceptable, Class B needed

improvement and Class C schools we re

inadequate.

After th e merger with the College of

Physicians and Surgeons, USC received a

Class B rating, and th e AMA indicated that

the rat ing wouldn't be chang ed until th e

school had acqu ired an endowment of

between $2 million and $3 million. Although

the university tri ed to raise endow ment

funds, its efforts fell short . What 's more,

World War I and th e requirement s of th e

armed services had redu ced the ranks of

the faculty and student body. The graduat

ing class of 1919 w as very small, and th ere

w ere no applicants for th e class ente ring in

1920. In April 1920 th e Board of Trustees

announced th at th e medical school would

close. It would not reop en, th e board

declared, until the university could assure

sufficient endow ment fo r a Class A rating .

It would be nearly a decade before

their condi t ion could be met.
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